
are nmny views expressed as to the genesis of' serpentines and an eaui-
ieration of theni woui(1 require more time thani we have at our dlis-

posai. IL caxi be stixted however that in the opinion of somie, SerPenl.
tilles are fornied (by mietasoma.-tosis>) froni fekdispathieck sîîeh as
dliorites, diabases, granuilites, &c., Lc., or by a, coniflete elinxatioxi of
adiuiim andi lime andl the r'elacement of these bases by nhauniesia
others inaintain that thev are derived froin tho transfor mation of silico-
roagn"Iesiaxi deposits. Again woul(l it not, bo possile to suppo'se tima,
they night be t'orned froin the limiestolnes t hemsei ves, when wv takoe

into consiiieration the serpentinlic struicture tif thle Euxooun (':uîaden.se.
It is aiso mentionied by sonme that thev are dule to the hvdration

of eruiptive olivine rockzs, wvhiie others hold that they were ejected froin
the earthi's interior ini a state of aqueoui maýgmna or imid. Soîne (.f
those wvho mnaintini their origin froni the hydi ation of olivine rocks
suI)1os-- such eruiptive rocks to have passed into ai hydrouls state before
being ejected.

If "'e consider ail the transformations we eati performn, wit h differ.
ent temieratuires and under différent pressures in oui' latiotatories
which are so impierfect as conIpire(l to the gîeat, wonderfuil, anul uin-
known la'boratory of the '%Vhole universe, wve are at no I'oss in Iinding

theories enoughi as regards the genesis of serpentines, for hypotheses are
easily adopted, evea hy foIlowving the strict and Weil estalishied chemi-
cal and piîysiczil hîws.

T1his is ziot the place nor tlhe timie to enter into dIiscussýion as to
tho mode of formation of the rockzs Nvhich m ill he described ini thi.î Short,
notice as it is the intention of the ivriter te -hîow, ini the best way

possible, the characters of our serpentines and their association with,
rocks of very hi0ibly scientifie as wve1l as ot economnic interest, without
questioning inother N'ature too xnuch as to the course Iollowed by h r
in giving rise to serpentine and the interesting, series of minierais
associated %vith it.

Let us thien cunsider the sepentine as it actually is, a rock which
enterprising capitalists, nmost serious cheinists and zealous geologists
look upon with so much speculating spirit and such contradictory v'iews,
without trying to solve the great probleni of origin, a thing beyond
reach.


